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POPUI.AR ANI) PRACTICAL ENTOMO( oy.
CII(T..WASPS ANI) BýeFs

uO F. W. J.- SLADEN, OTTAWA, ONt'.
By gcneral consent the Hynienoptera are considr.< to I)c thellighest ordler of insects, that is, the Müst specialid, adaptableand highly organizcd in the adult state; and the stinging Hymenop.,tera, consisting of the ants, wasps and becs are the highest section.Yet, although these inscts are conspicuous, abundant and casilyprescrvcd, this is one of the neglected ordcrs. lt is truc thcrc aresome "critical" gr(>ups, especially among the bes but in nianygcncra the species can lic scparated easily. During the past fouryears, the writer has hccn working at the wasps and becs of theNutional Collection of Canada, during time that hc could sparefr<m his apicultural <luties; first, examining and separating inbspecies the material found in the collection and, second, losing noopportunity to collect specimens, both in the Ottawa district andduring his annual tour <of the provinces. Sufficient material hasnow been accumulatcd, chicfly by collecting, to start making kcysto the species in hand, an<l several genera have already been thusdeait with.

Beginners oftcn find it hard te, separate the males from the'females. The best distinguishing character is to be found in theantennoe, which are thirteen.jointed in the maies (only tivclve.jointed in sortie species of the wasp genus ('robro) and twelve-jointed in the females; the first joint (seape) is very long, thesecond joint is ver>' short, and in the bee-gen
1 5 Nomada searcelydiscernible. Further, iii the males the abdomen normally liasSeven segments exposed, but in the females only six. HowevPr,in sorte genera one or two of the apical segments are covered inboth sexes. The chitinous genitalia of the maIe are replaced in thefemale by the sting.

*Part olttspae a rean at a mieeting of th Qehe Br-anch of theEntomogical Socity fo nt«ârio, at Montreal on Nov. là: 1916.
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The wasps are predatory, choosing as their victims spiders,lies, ants, caterpillars. etc., according to the genus. The greatarmy of the becs has madle an alliance with the flowers, cross-pollinating them in return for food of the richest and daintiestkind-pollen for the nurture of their young, aromatically flavourednectars for their own delectation. There are many instances ofcertain species of bues associating only with certain species of
p)lants. In the becs the body hairs are branched or plumose andgather up the pollen dust from the flowcrs they frequent, and theyhave l)eautifully adapted apparatus, becoining more intricate andperfect in the more specialized families, on their hind lcgs--and inone group (the leaf-cutter becs) on the underside of the abdomen-for collecting this pollen. ln the wasps the body _hairs are un-
l)ranched.

No species of bec runs riot, multiplying by millions underfavourable conditions like certain insects in other orders, for theinteresting reason that f rom nearly evcry genus in which are foundspecies that b>' dint of special vigour or adaptabilit>' are inclinedto overproduction, there has sprung a non-industrious genus, thespeciesof which prey on the abundantindustrious species,layingtheir
eggs in their nests. The parasite, when it hatches, usuali>' consumesboth the hast egg or larva and also its store of food, but in caseof the semi-social humble-becs, the parent parasite lives in the nest,
producing young which the hast workers tend and feed as they dotheir own brathers and sisters. As parasitic genera in ail stages ofseparation from the host genus occur, we have here presented oneof the mast attractive and promising fields of study for the evo-lutionist that can he found. In some cases the parasite has driftedfrom itv original hast and has taken up with another. In general,the parasitic genera are lcss hairy than their hasts, and theirtegumental colours are brightcr. The bumble-bec parasites closel>'mimic their hasts and have so much structural similarit>' tothem that they miust have devcloped their parasitism comparative-
ly reccntly.

In Canada b>' far the richest regions in species of wasps andbe are certain localities near and reaching to the southcrn borders.Thre ver>' rich localities can be distinguished. One of these is inOld Ontario, especiall>' the region south oif Toronto. Another,

um
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probaly one of the richest ini the Dominion, is in the dry kilt of
Southern Alberta. The third is at low altitudes in the dry iiiterior
of British Columbia, especially its sou thern end. Mcst of the
species peculiar to thcse regions are restrictcd ta special habitats,
of which the most important are sand his or sandy or gravelly
siopes or clifis facing south on the shores of lakes or riverÊ, or in
vaIleys, and some species are foundl only on certain flowers. The
most productive single day's collecting 1 have obtained in Canada
was at Medicine Haton August 21, 1916, on thesummit of gravelly
bluffs on the north side of the river. The captures would have been
in hetter condition had 1 taken themn two weeks carlier.

Coming second in productiveness are localities like South-
western Quebec, Southern Manitob)a, the Arrow Lakes and Victoria,
B.C. On the sea cliffs bordering Beacon Hill Park at Victoria 1
made some good captures on August 15, 1916, although fifty yards
from the edge of the cliff nothing of interest could k found. Such
places as Banff and Athalmer in the Eastern Rockies must not he
omitted. At places like Banff and Ka.-,lo (which is richer) we get a
mixture of boreal and southern speciùs, and representatives of the
l)ee-genus Osmia are especially abundant in spring. At Banff and
Lillooet eastern forms are also found.

Passing northwards beyond these special localities, wc enter
mnto the boreal zone where the species are much less numerous and

are ver widely distributed. Many of the species of Vespa, Mega-
chile and other genera stretch across the continent from the Atlantic
ta the Pacific *practically unclianged. Many other species, includ-
ing the majority o>f Bombus, wiIl stretch from the Atlantic ta the
mountains of British C'olumbia, there ta ho replaced hy mountain
or costal species.

The coast of Nova Scotia, inclu(Iing the Annapolis Valley,
and also the lower mainland of British C'olumbia, inclu<ling Van-
couver and its environs, have not so far proved particularly rich
in species. They are essentially boreal, even more so than the
south and east coasts of England.

While wsasps and bees can be cauglit in plenty on any warm
<lay in spring or summer, there is a pageant of newly appearing
species from early spring i ntil well on in the autumin. There are
two seasons at which the number of species ta be found in good
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Condition is much grcater than at others. The first is jin the Spring,starting witb the first fine days as soon as the willows are in bloom,at which flowers and others, numnerous species of the bec generaAndrena, OsMia and Halictus swarmn. This is the time when thebeautiful, large queen bumble-bees can be secured in fresh and un-faded condition. These early insccts belong tg) two classes; thoselike Andrena and Osmia that have reached the aduit stage theprcvious autumn, but have dcferred emergence until spring, andthose like Bombus, Halictus and Vespa, consisting of femnales only,that have hibernatcd and left their mates ta die before winter.After a lull in june the great summer procession lbegins, and it goeson until the middle of August. The specjes arc now more numerous,but the specimens lcss plentiful than in spring, so that searchingin choice habitats wili usually prove ver>' productive. Thesesommer fliers have mostl>' passcd the winter in the fuii-fed larvaistage.
A few notes about killing and mounting wasps and becs mnaybe heipful. A cyanidc bottle is usuall>' satisfactory for killing ifused with care. It should contain plent>' af dry blotting paper orother absorbent ta prevent specimens rolling about and thus damag-ing their coats with moisture, and the specimens should flot Leallowcd tu touch the cyanide, and should be removed within oneor two hours to avoid the reddening of the yellow tegumentalmarkings by the cyanide.

On a collecting excursion, lasting several days, the specimensma>' Le laid between layers ai cotton batting in cigar boxes, andmay Le reiaxed and mounted in the autumn. Ta maunit them,use a No. 3 steel pin for ail moderate or large-sized specimens, anda No. 2 for ail small ones, exccpt the ver>' smallest, whicb may Lemounted on small, triangular strips ai cardboard with glue or finepoints, the cardboard being run on ta No. 3 pins. Avoid using No.1 pins. In the quick handling ai dried specimens maunted onthese, the abdamen is ver>' likel>' ta fly off and the pin may bend;aiso use store boxes lined with deep, soit material such as pith, notthin hard cork or linoleumn. Do not trouble to spread the wings,it is hard and costs mucb time ta do this satisfactorily, and whereit is attempted the specimens take op a great deal ai room, but sc,that the propodcumn (metathorax) and base ai the abdomen are

'I
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exposed well to view. In some genera it is important to open themandibles and expose the maie genitalia. Any such trcatment isalways better accomplished in relaxed specimens than in freshones, the parts in the latter tending to rcturn to their former
positions. Every specimen should be ldbedled with the date and
locality of capture, and the collector's name written or printed invery small, clear letters on a small, white card. Collect preferably
only ncwly emerged, unfaded specimens, flot dusted with pollen,and do flot he afraid to makre a large collection. How pleasantly
the collector Cao spend an hour now andl thco duriog our longwinteL, arranging the summer's material into species, according to
similaritjes in sculpture and livery, guided by nature, musing thewhile on the possible v'alue to the species of some remarkable struc-tures or pattern of colours! A study of the insects in the field, orof thcir marvellously diverse and interesting nesting hahits, will
confute or endorse- many a theory thus formed.

SOME DRAGONFLIES FROM PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
liV E. M. WALKER, TORONTO.

Somewhat more than a year ag> 1 receiv'ed from D)r. A. G.Huntsman, Curator of tlîe Dominion Biological Station, St.Andrews, N.B., a number of dragonflies, including a few nymphs,whîch he very kindly collected for me during a few days spent in
Prince Edward Island in the summer of 1915.

Hitherto theré have been apparently no records of dragonflies
f rom this Province, so that, although the number of species listedhere is sniall, and doubtless represents but a fraction of the Odonate
fauna of this island, it seems worth while to, record them.

Ali of the species are widely distributed, and with one exception
ail could have been predicted almost with certainty to occur in
this region.

The localities and dates of collection are as followsý
Charlottetown, pond in Victoria Park, Aug. 3.
Souris, pond on New Harmony Road, Aug. 1.
Little Harbour, near Souris, Aug. 14.
Souris, Sept. 5.
Roîlo Bay, Aug. 21.

.ýpdi. 1917
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.Lestes congener Hag. Eleven nyps u wn and 3
beionging to the Penuitimate stage, were aefruthPodnNew Harmony Road, Souris. tknfo h odo2. Lestes unguiculatus Hagen. Charlottetown, 2 e's, 1 9;New Harmony Road, Souris, severai nymphs from the pond,prnbably belonging to this Species.

3. Lestes uncatus Kirhy. Charlottetown, 1 o'.4. Lestes disjunctus Selys. Charlottetown, 1 o", 1 9 ; LittleHarbour, Souris, 2d's, 4 9 s; Roilo Bay, 1 Q.These four species of Lcstes seemn to, be generally distribute<îin the Canadian and Transition zones fromn Atlantic to, Paciflc.It wi7i be noticed that the samc four species and no others are in-ciuded in Mr. Whitehouse's iist from Red Deer, Aita., (Can. Ent.,vol. XLIX, 1917, p. 96).
5. Nehalennia irene Hagen. New Harnony Road, Souris,1 Cr.
6. Ischnura verlicolis Say. New Harniony Road, 1 Y'Littie Harbour, Souris, 6 e's, 7 9 s; Roilo Bay, 2 e's, 6 9 s.One of the maies froin Souris is somewhat tenerai, the othersarc fully mature, the femaies ail pruinose.7. Enallagma hageni Selys. Charlottetowni, 2 es; NewHarmony Road, 3 9 s; Little Harbou r, 8 des.This and the preceding two species are unknown in the westernhaiE of the continent; Nos. 5 and 7 ranging into Manitoba, whileNo. 6 bas flot been taken in Canada, West nE Nipigon, Ont.8. Rnallagma civile Hagen. Souris, Sept. 5, 1 e" in full colour.This is chietly a western species, ýLnd is rare in Canada. itsoccurrence in Prince Edward Island was unexpected,' althoughthere is an old record of its capture in Quebec. 1 have aiso re-ceived it Erom Manitoba.

9. .Eshna interrupta interrapla E. Waiker. Little Harbour,1 e. The spots fornied by the interrupted lateral thoracie bandsare rather large and rounded, though completely separated. NewHarmony Road, one Eull-grown femnale nymph.j
10. Eshna umbrosa E. Walker. Charlottetown, fragments oftwo maie exuviae Erom pond, apparently this species; New HarmonyRoad, one e" exuvia and four very young nymphe.
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IL. Somalochiora elongota Scudd. Rollo Bay, 1 e?. Notknown west of Wisconsin.
12. Libelluki quadrimaculata L. Charlottetown, 3 e's; NewHarmony Road, 4 nymphs, two belonging to the penultimate stage,

the others younger.
13. Sympetrum obtrusum Hagen. Charlottetown, 5 e's, 29 s, two of the e's recently emerged; Little Harbour, 2 e's; New

Harmony Road, 1 full-grown nymph.
14. Sympetrum rubicundulum Selys. Charlottetown, 3 es;Little Harbour, 1 dl, New Harmony Road, 1Id' 3 Q a., ail teneral.,

15. Leucorrhinja hudsonica Selys. New Harmony Road, 2nymphs, penultimate and ante-penultimate stages.This and the preceding three species are transcontinentalspecies, L. hudsonica being confined to the boreal region.16. Leucorrhinja intacta Hagen. New Harmony Road, onenymph of the penultimate stage apparcntly helonging to thisspecies. Anothcr similar younger nymph was aiso found.
Distributed as far west as Alberta, (see Mr. Whitehouse'bIist, Can. Ent., vol. XLIX, p. 96.) but flot common in the Cana-

dian Zone.

THE STATUS 0F LECANIUM CORNI BOUCHE IN NEW
JERSEY (HOMOP.)

DYv HARRV B. WEISS, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
This insect is undoubtedly the best recorded of aIl the specieslisted in Smith's " Insects of New jersey," inasmuch as it appears atIeast eleven times disguised under as many synonyms. J. G.Sanders, in his paper, "The Identity and Synonymy of Some of.Our Soft Scale Insects," (jour. Econ. Ent., 1909, p. 428) mentions41 or 42 synonyms of Lecanium corni Bouche, and eleven of themmanaged to appear in Smith's list.
Sanders states that it is widely distributed in North America,the most important hosts being plum, peach, apricot, pear, currant,blackberry, mulberry, osage orange, elm, ash, linden, pecan, maple,Cornus, etc. It also occurs in Europe in greenhouses on peachand grape and outside on various plants including currants, goose-Aprli 1917
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NEW SPECIES ANI) HISTORIES IN PAPAl PEMA
ýM. (L.EPIDOP'fERA.) NO. 19.

lIV HENRY BIR!>, RI U', N.WVith the ljîc ai further dist'h sures 1111(er this licadiîîg, annestigation of1 the flora in the vicinity of WVashington, D.C., wasuindertaken in jue, 1915. Papaipema iiePhrasyî,iheta l)yar, de-scnibed from this locality and unknown in the larval stage was par-tictilarly in minîl, but results for this sjies wcre unsuccssful.The perennial pilant fle sliawed saine departure frrni that of tlîelatitude of New York, one instance af easy notice occurring withPolymnia uvedalia L At the first occurren'ce of this plant a con-tained larva was notcd, and it seenic diffvrcat fraîîî any of ticcongeners. Whilc conr'picuous on accoaint of size, but few examplesaf the plant wcre faund, and only six larvi' rcsulted fromn tlîe scarch
af that year. After observing sce'eral of the larval stages, it wasevident an unknawn onc had bccn dist'averct, but it seenicd toosuîîall to bc the M i-lîcd-far desideratuni l'A cltualities clainieu ailoif these larvS priar ta pupation, so it remlainic< for a search iii 1916ta uncover a suficicat !lulfllr ia late Judy, Miiel îîcar inaturity,M'hcreby a conviîîcing series ai aduits c'amle ta liand. Though thedepartures with Ilie adult are sliglît, with the su i of'vilenuce it isvcry clear an Liii<escribcd species is involvcul. J"ron the fact thegenus Polymnia is restrictcd ta America, iin iuself suggestive of apossibly ancient relation between the two, anîd because of it clearlypraving ta lic a prcicrred foad plant in the iauinal arca wlicre dis''<ivcred, we propecse as a Dame:

Papalpema polymnoe, il. SI).Head gencrically normal and smaath an fra,îs; heavily clathedwith long, erect scales of brownish calaur mixcd with grcy and per-vaded with a purplish tonc, which calauring haluls far the entiretharacic vestiture. At the base af the anteîîna a ring af liglît, butnot pure white scales occur; the antenna' are sinmple, tînder niagni-'fication showing minute cilia and with scarccly any sexual disparity.'The thorax is hcavily clothcd, the callar margiiied above withyellnwish usualiy; the erect, spreading anterior tharacic tuit of thenormal pattern; the tegulie mare or lcss puîwdcrcd with yellow;the posterior tuits praminent and sprcading; legs have long hairs<oD femur, the fore- without, the mid- with one pair, and the hindApril. 1917
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tibia with two pairs of spines; the taIrSus ringcd faintly at the jointswith light saies.I
Fore wing: basal area, miedian field an<I terminîal space brassyyellow which may be said to be the pet vading colour, the purpie-brown bIDdy.colour appeariîig as minute pîwderings, sometimesin the terminal space obliterating the yellow,cxcept at the apex.the anite- amîd post-mctlian areas purplish, tempereil ly the bodybrown, beconîing nmore luluishi in sanie specinls and exhilîiting aglistening sheen especially in the outcr area. Maculation of th"-usual pattern but not s'iarply drawn; basai uine vague, except as it<atlines the basai spots which are yellow an<l neyer white; ante-mediai uine brow,î, siflotis, extending close to the claviform, below

which, at tue submedian vein, it outcurves to the inner marginIl;median shade-line ot-casionally traceable as an angied brownishshading, liest detined iii the lower median field; the post-median uinegeminate, the inner lAwnî, the outer duil purplish, outcurved overthe celi, thence incurvt'd witlî a nearly full ogee sweep to the inner-margin. The- sub-terminal is very irregular, paralleling in a waythe outer umargin, and consists of a series of dentations runningoutward on the veins in littie points. It defines the terminal art-awith a glistening lîoundary tliat is not, howcver, v'ery t-ontrasting.The fringes are slightly dentate, duli purplîsh and glistening. Thestigniata are of the- usual formation, Iiut flot large; the orbicular isrounded, white, with a yellow scale at t-entre; claviformi double,two spots in lune witlî the'orbicular, the upper minute and oc-casionally yellow, the lower white. The reniformn consists of alunulate, yellow marking around which are a nunîber of small spotsclustercd iii the usual manner an<l tut l)y the veins, the innermostusually white, the outer one yellow. The secondaries are smoky.brown, shaded darker at the coter niargin. The abîdomen is ofsimilar hue. Expanse 32 to 43 miii.

The miale genitalia are generically typicdl and offer no particu-f
lar speific feature. The corona is more fully rounded than nîostof the allies, with the pollex prolonged promninently and at rightangles to the cesta, andi this section of the valva heavily spinose,as is customary. At the clavus, or perhaps better defined as theanterior margin of the sacculus, a patch of dense setoe occurs.Habitat.-Washington, D.C., and its immediate environs; a
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spc8 e from th, Black Mountains, N.*C., (WV. Bcutenmullcr),aso a pair from Elizabeth, N.J., (O. Buchholz), are referred to thisauthor, also four paratypes which may later l>e distributcd. Incoloration the species is near cataphracta, indeed were the earlystages unknown it woul easily pass as the white-miarked varietycataphracla fluxa. In the structure of the genitalia it seems nearestmerriccala and may find a serial position near that, species.PalJymnie larv,^ do not depart front the typical Eeecling habits.The hihernated ova doulbtlcss hatcli about the last week of May,and the plant is entered wcll up the stem at some tender point.When in luxuriant plants, whose height attains seven feet at times,the gallery is at somne midway portion; in small plants it may finallyI reach the root crown b)y maturity. While the stem has a slighthollow cure anti though the walls are heavy, feeding continues at(one point long enough fort lie plant to produce a noticealle swellingthat gives ready intimation of a containe<l host. No parasiteswerc encountered, Iut a hecavy mortality resulted frum fungus in-fection, probably the sanie as occurs with speciosissjma, as thecoloration, and effects seeni identical. The gallery is ai andonedat rnaturity, antI in confinement a pupal cell is formed about twoinches underground. Larv;e, at the latitude of Washington, leavethe plants Aug. I tu 10.
Larval oL servations have heen made fron, June 15 onward,and the following instars noted.
Stage IV.-Hlead polished, honey yellow, obliqueîy mar<cd atocelli with a black line; hody colour pale brown, with a more <jr lesspinkish tone. The dorsal is a continuous stripe from cervicalshield to anal plate; the sub-dorsal and sub-stigmataî are continuouson thoracic segments to the rniddle of joint thrce, thence interruptedto the middle of jo:nt seven where it continues to the plates of jointthirteen, this break being prodluctive of the girdled appearancecommun tu the genus. These markings are yellowish white, thesub-stigmataî on the abdominal joints merging intu the yellowwhlite of these segments ventrally. Cervical shield laterally edgedwith black; anal plates conspicuous; tubercles well defined thoughsmall, al excepting IV smaller than a spiracle. On joint ten thereis evidence of IVa forming.
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Stage V. Strmetunrally sinlilar, buit Colgur tIlUli tlarkcr, f re-uien tly a dev i) puriple I rown wit h t he st ripes showing very Con-t rastingly. O( joi n t tu, I Va is Weilt develapeul, tli<itgli îot Ilear-îng seta, as uhues IV.
Stage VI.- ('iulotir fades ti d nil >i nk, thle pale yellaw linesw îid anti cousjuîc(tu tus. 1 i reu atit Il I uCon)I"e 11are praîninent,espleeîallly (>1 joinit Cell; .und 01n tw Aelve t heir rncergeîiee in ta asingle plate l)reeeli i g thle anal shiield, is (-%en of greatcr defini Lion.Maturity.. '[lie full-grown laLrvai is normal for the graup,though ratîter rabtust as eantîareîl witih t he resultagit miot h. Thelines luecante %agile aîîd thle general toaile al yelIao îsh transI ucence,witlî the lurawî lates at the tutîereles eaîispiu11

5 when they arclarger thai the black spiracle. The single seta they bear is scarelydiscernîlîle exejît m-l il ]calns. The head assunmes a darker hue,aîtd thIe anal plaît' becarncs Iteavier and nearly black. TubercleIVa on joint leit svuns never tu> bear setiv. L.arval lengths for thestages: 27, 33, 4t0 and 47 ni. rcspectively.
'Tîe pupa shows ito depari Lre froiiî norarnl. JI is polishcdhirowi, the sheli of railier thin textutre so that the white stigmnataof thle priiaris iay lie discerned la week priar ta emergence.Ftiigtis claiieul al large percenlage whetlicr left iiî tîte earthen ceilor remaoed atid gient antiseptie treatiieitt. Thtis the assumrptionarises i that infecîltin accurs while the larva is yeL feeding. Thepupal peried is abouat fotur weeks; umuergence dates for the serieslire(l, Sept. 3 lIo 23.

One of tîte irst plants tut attri lt attention while cxamining thethora of the C'hicago Plain iii 1915, was Eryugium aquaticam L.,ane of those aitarnalous denizens af this area which suhsist equaliywell thiraugli great extrernus af nbaisture, <or of dryncss. We wereuîider the aille gidance of local entomoalogiets, Messrs. A. Kwiatand E. Beur at the timie, and rcmarkeuj this anc seemed favaurablefour tenantiîîg al Papaipema, its Vucca-like foliage suggesting same-thirîg <juite ditTerejit from the usual line of food plants. Shouldsueh ami aie be soetected, the associate might be expccted ta showsanie departure frarn the custcmary type, and atîr enquiry if thisplant had licen feltawed up previously elicited the reply thatnumeraus aL servatians cf it the preceding year were negative inresuit. At a manieîitary pause, Mr. Beer devoted himself to severai

'I
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plants in the fo)regroundi(, ani w"s suc'ccssful in fincling, in the crownof the taroapentltintte.Stage Papaipem(a larva, cl( se t(> P.cerussala, yet differing in one important <ictail. As titis discoVeryhappcnCd carly, the reniainder of the time aliotte<i the trip gave op-portunity for sclring al represcntati( n. and ulthîîately the detailsat hand show a diîstinct and tlndIUSCrille<i specits. While it wouldbe fitting to holloir the discoverer, <air confrercs consider it wilihe mo<re helpful to cail the spccies sîîggestivcv'

Papalpema eryngli, n. p
Headl srnooth on fronls aMi SiMilar to the Iprced<ing species,except that the colotir is a darker purpie, as is also the bodiy tufting.The upper tarsai joints on ail legs are prominentiy ringed withwhite in this instance. Fore wing: at the cxtrenue base a white dût;the usual basai spots conspictious and yellowisli to potre white; theante-, pcst-medjax and terminal areas are rich purpie brown; themedian fieild <ark castancous t() red Lrown, becoming lightcr nearthe inner margin where it shows yeliow powdcrings; near the apexa powdery yell<>w patch lirevails. The lines foilow the character-istic courscs, as with the prccding, are ill dcfined, anci except forthe large and brightiy white rnarked stigniata, there wouid Le littiecontrast. The pcst-niecial line is dfrawn sinuatciy from a promût-eýnt yeiiow spot on the rcsta above reniforni outwarti in an un-even sweep past that rnarking, thence obiiqueiy and irrcguiariyto the innt r margin. I'he subterminai uine is vague, a brokensprinkiing of yciiow scaies defining a boundary of adjacent areasthat are for the most part concokîrous. The rcniform is com-paratively large, a central yciiowish lunulate uine is surroundedhy seven white spots; the rbicuiar and ciaviform appear as anequaiiy pron<)unce i nîarking and consist of three superimposedwhitc spots, the ciavifornii heing divided int two, the upper <ofwhich is smaiiest and stained with yeiiow. Severai white dots ap-pear on the costa, and one outside the basai spots; fringes siightiydentate. The hind wing is a duil, smoky fawn, sometimes assum-ing a rcsy tint and overiaid with dark purpiish powderings, deepen.ing near the margin into a vague sub-terminai shading, and oc-casionally an outer line may Le discerned. Bencath, the wingsare <ieepiy powdered with smoky purpie. Expanse 35 to 48 mm.
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'l'le Imaie genitalia exhilîit in, thi, ,ase a1 go()(, instance oIf specificIfi(io:idaity. This nho<lihcaîtî<î eXists in the teraninal characterIf the clasp, with ehapat(uswlshp<mnlîragr

t hl i n m a g n y a lt I î t e < o f h e P r o d î î t e < c tl a n g l e a t >,t I N .c o r O n a ,
t i ctrniltes Squarly and i, 1)rolonlgccl low int

sUrv eil . h ,. r p o l x th s se c tio n O f th e 'V uv a h a v i y sp i n o se,aS sui. lt rpe ,Irjscs in close juxtal(NSiton andI excecls thesiex iotn thee w< pitUnique ini t heir nlearness, Ilay hseen i t. pein(fln Wi t hou t )rep)ariti<î<î f t he parts,
Il l., and t peciest p (I) )lcalit s ,thle Prairie enViro< < oIf ('h ic go,Pi ri e a n te species4 iltl s %no s ide range through thepraiie one ulîîîîtiîg h food Plant, though it has thus far cludedcollcCtirs, alpparc.ntly. A large serieso ru seiî<q r neo)liservation, and<l a nmler have hee llc le u' parunper'arePrcstentative for severaîI c)lecti<n AmI tp ai severalfurther paratyples rernain with the author. Variation in gr<undCOlOur runs fr<în, l clark, aluIcst 1hlackish-I.puriîle powdery effectto an even, rich, rdîlish tone, white mie oIf thie series showed thet igmata Much edct.These cnpcoî ht akn5  nî'Iu~~ asîî tuehasa sp tare sinilar with marginidens andInePhrasYnth/e, withl a strong suîierficiality inte<ieto i hlatter. Th, larval features denote a rltnhip'eti I th rsslwhite the genitalia dencte a proxilnity reit ioraîaîî spes inone direction, wlih mlight flot he unexPe'ted. as thie fo-<al plant isgellerically monre ,(t hîome< in the S(iuthw~est.The characttr of this fond p)lant is such that thîe entry andfuture cîîeraticîîs 'If the larva Proc(luce little evideîîce along theusual ýines s"uggestiv-e (f PaPaipema work. h, g vritrandIte on lirva emerges ablout the tirsth egf une Acn.spicuous aniount ,îf frass is thr<wn Ont, buot nîlay he hidîlen in thecluster of cue ing leaves whlica JIN reasîn <of their spined <tIgesare not leisanit to llan<ll. Trhe lowering steni is miincit to someextent, though nît (if the wcirk j5 iii the rcc)t-<-row, the larvalworking usually, in moire than One taiIrîo(t. As «1<1 clunîj:s consistof severi taprocut, this is eaLs', alsîieuclunp niay fur,îish severallarvie andl thtse o)lcer planîts are invariaîîîv Selectetl for ov'ipcîsition.Fire plays a lii st imuportan t rote in t he ecuinorny oIf t he species,andI tlîe early failure of ni% co.lalîourc.rs to meet with it %%as doulît-
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iesS dule to tbis factor. '[bey kiitîly seî'ureql sorte of the earlystages ini 1910 whivh were mnisSei thle p)re% itas year, altîl stl(I< fui I.Iwüss as tb s itt îttiiîs largely dnIol thvdr effort s.

Stage I V.-O f t lit cyliîtcrical t %'p ro c<îît10oîi h thei geî is.lieaî honey yellow, itlou th parts cî,nceulI o Lis, th lic 1 <ici<mycarkly
nlarked. BMIsY of <vlut, purplish i rciwu toilte, 'olli rast iuîgIy'in;îrkud(
l'y the' lciîgi tUdll ai idocrsal, stil -dîrs,îi ;itd suli-si iglliilî ai wi tehiles, the' latter <m the six itosterior segmienits Illtrging veut rail>'Io< a t'onclC<i<rous ui der surface of whi tsh. TIîese iUnes are lîrokeiî
uit thle first fo u r abdomintal segmetts, wlî ci .îjîpnar as al Iarkgirîlle c<t'iiîietciy, <utircl ing te 1w arv'a. 'l'lit cervical slivIld sharpi yi >orcered with bi lack lai cr.llv, wi th t he othler plates aîîd i ulerclesntormîal. Tulcre i Va <<ut joint teit Iegilis t>> show <luiiti h<u.

Stage V.--Sittiilatr.
Stage VI. The clark bodsy coliair st il itolîs, wilh the fiteswAhici are always lîroken «n t'e first four itlsloniinail segmenîts,lîr<ad and contrastiîîgly drawîî iii white. '[i rlsatlaiuî greatestdefinitiait in t bis stage, leiîîg black for t he nc st part and t Inseiaterally surroutîdiîîg t bu spiracles ver> coiispicLi<jts. Oin juin tîeiî tht' spiracle is surrîtinde<l ly ivt t ul ri les, Ili, il la, IV anîd Vabout tht' size <if the sîtiracle, wbile IVa is eveuî larger aîîd '.eryrcse to the uipper cornier, cautlad; oi elueili i1 and il la are niergedinto an clongate pîlate L;earing onte seul. The anal shield is beavy,rugese and i>rowîî itot black. Vent rally a sairnon tone lirevails

that is quite cliaractt'ristic.
Mat urity.-Si milar tit lreeediiig, t he co lotir ligh ter l>u<lues flo t fadte tii te fre<îueitt traîtcence of this instar.Pruportjonatt' tît the' incease ini size, the tulercles seîî smnaller.Observatioîns were froin June 14 Io Atig. 15, when ail larvav had leftthe' plants to pultate. Tht' duratioît of stages increases towardittturîty wîtl the ast itnstar ltsting twelve days iii two casesolservcd. Lîîigtb «f larme [rouît the stagesaiproxîîî,t.i> 3i4,39, 45 ancl 50 mi.

Eryngii larviî approxilnate closel> cerz<ssaga, differiîtg iiicoloration of thîe last stages, and iii havinîg thle antal pilate rowîî,
wliereas it is biack with the' latter.

Tht' burromw seents tu le deserteil geîterally for l)upation, buttwo instances orcurreci in confliemnt wliere this was noct su.



128 THî- CANAIIIAN FNTOMIOLO(;ST'[i lp sroti-si cark slc'lel nl i i Ille (must 1 l0h wav
siin elic't'lt et li rc e gr, (Inl 'i-ietr îgs tht rciain<lt.shiiiig xcc'p tlieii tesi<'U <f tli' lliiijiî,il sures Wiich are

i s hseary spu sî~soivoi lie last segiietu Crlaterîll(
I'C1(rag lith 23 tno iliit'î(ter 7 miu ru.rad

daIiegit.e<aes ranlg' froni Sept. 25 to (jit. I..
Hv ,Papaîpen' nePhrasYntheta l)y.r.ll'ut( ln e )ve "f " lis siWes lias reiii.îliitîIl ilu thle Iliuitei I

St.uîî'5  N.it 1 <i N i L is'iiislc it<lsrp <iuîli, 98lntir'tf
mwihili0 Uti rîttj%%%V<ii trart l i i'iîi t rala îî î h~ s iaI)t orMtur. F. .S e r l w- î2 7 , W e l . r i ' . s t a e i a i l g hl ( n< i f) Il c î î i l i e r ' s o l s l a n c , Mi lj ..A~ Set'iii<1 i'\i" <cIl frn it lie( saint' $SIIre. ali I ('augli t ai ili

Sainîe tiunte, lias retceuit hi' IX't'e plaîcecli leMlien t htl e1~îuiclilîlsg't's al et ter idea of1 the' colorai iîîilt is lirigliter, wlcu5 the type woîuîîl selnia fh ih îsoicî.tfale(il. WtMas ai lirst ieClie%.el illi i irysgium Ecee'a
ihi slecis lt ia crifi Iî'iiilar~iîufor(cs au, <<,Pcsite Colîc'lusî>,i.Thie l)yîr sîî(ei's is oif a liglîter Clay, gmoti t'(iluwihicentral îuarkiiug of itle large M'hie eifri a dOh r ite îul the

anl u s l fat rt lu th e ge i lts. E ryngilcm aq iaificum diss 11( lto risd e i t i ht ty e ý lîs('at a nd Me in cline, m -ith ils a u llo r, t,,c î sid e i a ls ;al~ Wi tah into e,,î. i atll ,ture a rayett unknow uîi
(),Il thet' Sp'tiueu of atnag'asiîitîî ren iae, îu%,h aleugeniîali<' conuparisiîis aire îlot ai'ailable.

"2

"4

"i
"7

EXPLANATîON ()F PL.ATE VIII.
(Figufres NatUral Size.)

Papa*pernia PO.vmsuio, Male.
Pap'aipema Polymnie, female.Papaip.ma Polymnia,, lar'a, stage IV.PapaiPema oymie lari'a, stage V.Papaipe- 

1-ymi 1,lav, matture.PaPaipema ery>ugii, Male.
Papaipema er.vngjj, female.
Papaipemna c'ryngi, Iarva, stage IV.PaPaipema eryngiï, larva, stage VI.
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'lHF OCCUIRRENCEî F THIi, G EN 1JS PA RA CIIR YSO.
CIIA RIS G 1 RAIU ' 1 N TH Ell INITEI1) SrT.s

Mi A. A. GIitAULT, CLENNI AIE, MI).
'l'lie fttlltiwiîg sîttiies was lutid iii the t olitît iis o f i hei1 S.

Parachrytiocharîs semniflava, il-w itt.
Fcrnile.I~ng h 0.87 11i 111.

i ).rk ilet illit grietil, iileti ia I)VIOW thli attiten mît, t lit iegý,vent trai asp)ect if thteltl ttt lts,~u t ut 01V i (extîlit ai sVe
at lbasal hl ), vttiî andt att til, letiîtt yvliiw. < leek s yellîiw.ilitgS hyainet. Ilitti andi thoitrax dutistly, iloi vtry fintly scti,Iirt>liititii ilis(ilit, ti n lerateiv lonîg, t riutriatt. t te spiritit

rounitit, tutu lrai t in sizt. Axit înuch aiiaie.Mai il îleStritien tate, th ute r tit tl rgest, w;dliy seliara iid fron imtlit

a hll longer titan witle. I>arapsiil futrrtiws coiiîîîtete, tlistinctClubi witlî a distinct terminal nipple. Piistiargitîal vein verysiiglîtly develtieîl. The muaie seetis tii li sinîiltr buit thli ftt11c h4-jitintîci (no gîttit sî)eituuetis). Eiglit feynaes. Autin, TexasAttgust 16, 19t04, (tari Hartmnian).
lTypes.--(ata4ligiie No. 20803, i J. S. Nationalt M useit, tiirvefeinales tit tags plus t slie with tht e tags Tîtere are twîiring-jinits iii thjs stecits, tue -wcondl very short.

THE' INSECT DRIFTr OF LAKE SHORES.
DY Jâ% lis iG. NtEIiitAM, ITIIACA, N..I îtriitg thle sutîimer tif 1906, while stili living in Lake Fojrest.Illinotis, in a luleasant tttage near to the shore tif Lake Michigan,1 spcnt ail tri> spare tinte uîîîn the lîcach stuuiying the ins-eet ac-cunmulationîs tif the shitre-line, and trvinîg to sttle suime of tuequestions raised liy mny tarlier oblservatioins (1900. 1904). 1 visiteulthe heach nearly every tlay, andi collecteil itiset frî>m the drift-uine whencvcr thcre würe any ilepisitedl there. Thrîîîgh early antilate surniier i mereiy îîîllecteîi when the ctillecting was giiid; lutduring the înînth if August i made daily carcful oblservations titthe insectit at the shîîrc-iinc, andi on accompanying cuonditions tifwind, waves and wcather. As often happens, 1 scttled a few ifrny questioîns and raised niany new onles. After waiting ten yearsApitui tit17
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Without finding ati<ther oppartunity fçr continîîing bhs a er%',a-dions, 1 have coCaieId ttt publish, the resntsi. First tiigvthe data obtained dîîring Atigust ta show thbe or<Iiîary course <;fbeach collecting (se acconpanyling tale), anil then 1 wilI addnotes on th lmre ahît ndan t spe-cies for th 1w nt ire scason.'l'lie shore af Lake Michigan at L ake Forest cxtendîs due îîorthcid sauit h bence it is thle east wind t hat duuiosit s dfriiting ilisect stîpon thle 4'ach. My aibservations show t bat t he wind w-as E.-N. E.wbcn the greatest acctlliuiutitrns af insects nccLa-red. Offly once(Monday, Aug. 27th> were there any deposits af ilisects uLipn thebeach 'tl ile thbe wiîîd wals hlowing fraont thle westw.îrd, andI at thetili ail that observatio>n the waves würe stili rurining in frontN.-N.E.,wlieiict, the wind had recently shift e(f.A nurmber ai piertt project from thîe shotres, anid in the lice ofthese the ftiait gathers and sîowly rotates in isolated broad
ede. CONDENSFlD RECORD OF DAILY OBSERVATIONS.

t N..N.E lîtilît bi..ýk paîch b..
2 S.-S.E. ld, pli..

5 . SE. n diS.,, layte.
fi E. t-.g flo...

E. ft!ttt. thin trkm> ly

it Huit

t NW

4 E -N E ~'
26> N. E. fli.ldtt. ittoct
27 N..N.W. . . moch.

2$ W.
ai W: tiofie.toe

O,».
falot >10e, oo

aaod.
tittiont 100.,

itOoe.

a, .tttt'riag
titille.

tfidg,. aod l.dybird,.

.kion idf toidje aod

lite beetlct .'t,.

akitt. o> tOidtIa nt
caddla-tlie,

raIe> trsy tutrer>î,o, etc.Iitîaoî. tat.hy cric,tI., et,

fonl' tormf....
fftW bfmahoppert beele.

etc.
OtOfnhipe., bitefr.

li.u tt. file.. etc.

This flotsam oiten cOnsistit oi nearly imure insect miaterial.T'he most characteristit. constituenttt are the cast skins of may-

1~
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(lics, nîiidgCs and caddis-fiies, which gather iii inConceivabl)y vastnuinhers, in floating felted mats, that are sometirnes In inch ortwo iii thickness, and square rods in area. Every cubic inch ofthis n1atcrial represcuts thoUsands of specimens. WVhcî with Shift
o)f wind and riSing Of wavcs these mats are cast upon t be pier,the), <over the îîlanking with a plaster-like coating of ashen-grayhue. There is no place whcre flotsam (an accumulat(. whcn thewind Idows parallel with the picrs, or when the waves b>reak over
theni.

I)uring the nionth of August, 1906, there was but on1e ptri><of aLIundance <>1 insct drift upon the beach-a peri<,J of threedays, the 22-24th inclusive, while the wind was 1i.-N.E.,an<I follow-ing upu,> warmn weather with westcrly winds. There wec scantyaccumuîlations also on the Ist, 2nd, flîh, Sth, l0th, 25th, 26th, 27than(i 28th, always accompanying an eastcrly wind. Siomctimes thedIrift was a thin line of nearly pure insect remains, scarcely discover-ablc as a tracing aI<îng the sand at the farthest rcach of the wavcs,as on the Ist; s<)metimcs it was a conspicuous line of trash, withinsects scattered thinly through the trash, as on the 22nd. Ononly twelve days of the twenty-four recorded was there any dis-coverable deposition of insects at the drift-line.
These regular observations supplement earlier more casualcrnes, and confirm certain opinions as to the occurrence of the driftupon the shore of Lake Michigan as follows:
1. Floating insects can be depositcd at the drift-iîne onlywhcn the waves are running shoreward. The wind is, of course,the actuating cause of their transportation by water. The wavcsfollow the wind, but do not quite keep up with its changes. In mynotes 1 tlnd three entries that bear directly upon this:-
flth Aug.: wind blowing strongly from castward (it hadblown from the west the preceding day). 1 saw the drift begin tocorne ashore at close to 7 a.m., bringing in at first many lîve Rhyn-

chophora."
"22nd Aug.: wind shifted inshore (from N.W.) in afternoonand drift began to appear in the evening. No flotsam; waves to

rough."
"27th Aug.: wind N.-N.W. on landI, but waves stili runningin strongly frorn N.E.; many grasshoppers."
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2. I)u;sits <if drift v.îry witil tlte strcngtiî of tie Wind
Wheît~~~ thC5<rigt s;,înd i diStitrhci and mîan%, illseutS arc huricd

bICVI i. th 1iig .1-111111111 - îîîîjMves d riveil 1)% sta<yi -sliirt
3. Thei 1pri li<i'rtii <n if Iii lt lateri,îl iii Ill, drift v'aries wilhsuch<' lî tl% lv îcffl andi ,ivcilîn taI causes as the <ilii lýiigs of st raM'andi i shcS fr<inî lý'kc tv us and With Main, tia tulrai ca uses, thte<Wl> 111( S9 imposrtanIt of Mllîic-l su<îî t1i lite tii li:

<if îlýlit frag~ieu., illioi tli lîk-e. Occa;iiailIy a biiidnac
cullflaton o insets Iay lv e i idii li iutil il mo1 irt-

i)ruýssuil I lle (181)(» IN th lai st<irn~ ias <lit liilg tiid <tii (tthle inSu<'t drift; aitl Iil is t rue that thle dlîisi ts Occu r Wlîcthutrtiiere l'v st<irmis i r îîî, %,et 1 Il $ti sre tilat if au<<f11 î r st<îri liNoms <wsMhile aii%' ilîsect is swari<g, withiîî a ft.% i lays th,ît insetW(ill illilluar tilt noisîal ai idiihîc< in the <ri t-hue i iil soîne Ice sho<re.(h1) Eliiergeni<e îierioi<s <if particîtiar iisects. This is theulllcst sigîillfcaîît oif ail factoîrs for thle c<illectir tili- iea lit nd.tiWliat M ini anîl wavvs gathler lelients oni wiiat nutre has lIr<îîglitfîîrt h, rVa<INv to bile gathleruil. rxt raordiîîary acumuînlations <if Mi,%-iel'Islul <if M,îvllies arte Wel knuîwî tii livilr at regular tiiesI t W %is an et raor<liriary shoire <iepcýsit of bulack crickets tlîat firsiiliterested llme iii tlh iîîses oif the udrift huie (190M0) Haîîcock liasrec<ir<ed (18914) for allai ler sîlecies just tlie condîîitioins of swarminganil flight that mlîale readY tlls croP of crickets tliat was gathere<ll>y the stîîrîî wirti. Jlit aftur Ilhe publicationî <f iîy paper (1900)recirtîiig the accumiulationî <if tue crickets in the drift on the shore<if Lak-e Michigan oii the l.3th of August foll<îwing a storni frotîttic west, a friend wr<>ît nie that there hait beej at extra<îrdinarv.swarnîing <if the saine sîie<ies iii tue streets oif the city of Rîîckforîl,l H., (soîîîe 6:) miles westwarîl) un the t lth-tie day the stortît oc-cu rreil. In my Auguîst collecting of 1916 1 fonîîîl bîut four speci-mens oif this species.
F ,very one Mlii lias rail a trap.ianterî <jr wlîo lias sugared fornîuths knuws huw mucli atmuspheric conditions have to doî withbringing insects out in abîttdance. Itis the tiighto<f high hunîidity,just liefore a rainstorm that flnds most of themn astir. Tlîe col-
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lector Who wuilî p rofit I y the salvage if [lie slitre-iiîc wuuild,tiierefure, du0 Weil 14) jay careful liee> t> seasun ,îand II)~ ahr.Nfter condi tionms ftklauti bU for sw.trîliig .ttctîîîîîaîiieti IV off<1-,hure winds, thn leult himu search al liîw, s>>>>l% I bIsit on .î le sIhore.
I t ks dtl'ttl wliei lier t here ks aiiy, uthler i lae a hurt slxuetigleii%iliay lie c îii(ltililtcl si> VaSily anid i stiel varie>: SelîWrz( 1889) recur-ts iIlla ie ait> I }ulilrd in four lays C lleced moirt-titan 1,101) spire" of I ieties un 'le shî îru-'liite uf Lake SUpvir
tt il timul wheii I lle ceullut(tiiig 01ie %%il. tut ai it- liest. ThtcI .tpitl<iltera oif th lidlrift -l i <e, tO >Il( SUre , ire a> rtliless as sleicuiîit.,iii int <if the Cîilekiptiera, liu)WevNer, aîre goo d elîutiglt fo r thle c'ainiet,
,Hil itiseets of ui lier urder., are ufteii ini goiuî Cuîilititîi.

liesiles [hle v.egetatlle i lbris I riiugh ttu ilivaîîliil
sLreiins, tue cimiers andir straw andt uthler aiste ciii>triblittil liylake steamers, the tlear vertelîrates suc> it$ ilshe, aiîd lirds, a fcw" f wlîil are alli wa,i îresun t, andt a fia' îiiisccllileuus ilîvertel ratcs

Siiels Of 11ILSSWI an Suitl îails uîr utistiiaival!e spvciies 1
;amarîsfasiaiia thlere arc alwaVs lnii,i iiisects liresuiit inte suiiunr scasi ii. 'I'îrc are far iiiure kiitîl oif tuer»> tîtait îay

iîrifitilbly 'lic iS( isetlire; it> t it uIlay lie a'îîrth wliile tti men»tioi» inVadi tif tlîe orders, [lic furms nicit ai tîî>itl.îiy font tit le dift-i uit, as itîdîcateti i y ny ctollections, tliruuglî thle so mmter tif 1906,dltring which scasuti i cullectel îiierely al saniilc tif the insctspirescrnt wlîenever <lie dtîllectiîîg frum the liech lias gid.
Colcoptcra arc iiy far thc motst alîtiîdaîit ilîsects <if tue drift.My specimenrs, 2,248 iîî numiier, as dtluîriîitie for nie 1», Mr.Herbcrt Murrisuit, representeri 26 families anti 127 s1îccies. Thespecies titat werc reprcscntcd lîy more titan ten specinîcns, thc datetif principal occurrence, [lac number of specimcns found lin thatdlatc and the total nuuier of cach arc as ftîllows:

CURC1'LIhN1îîî&
Lîirooîîqiiiiî ... Viii, 1>116->27.Lînuiî1 ....joî liâ, 1- VI, t1i: tii >2.iC> RA RIDAS.

1»i'ît,hi,î iii-bio- i 5.>. Vi, IN: 102-170i.
Pilntyumî pisadu S.>'. V1>8:1 2-.

C.Iiý'«j ... Fn. VI, 13:232-267.
IIo,'ot.< VIIIiu12117-1u1

Ii'IlIDA, -f.- .îh De.ý 8ii.-14 -tt
Agab i>utUluGrl VI> '. >3>3
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GVRINID,.-
Gyeu t Sa . VI'I?
Aleglla mtacuai.g De".Dt? 2 7

PolAr,,, S. VI. 18:3j"-39"DmcUsngeg ou Date? &1jo
,Ina,, ~-pa.ao, Cie Dte?4 7

LUCANI' h*ne rI.Dte?>4 .

7;ePs, oa ,, Veg lxe î 1,1216-23.45

c i >oR nho P m ex4n, I. ,e? lI l9

It rnay be that OWing to mIV Spcciai intercst in aqUatic beeties,1 picked Up a larger ptropo<rtion of such genera as Agabus, iiybius,and Gyrinus thao Of the. others. I rniissed tcana wrigothe LachnOstCrnas.teanl Wrigo
0f Hcmipter,î, doubltess the ilutst abundaîti were the. aPhids,which 1 did not Ollct iLt ail, owîng to their flinuteness and badstate Of l)reserx'ationî. Oniy the. larger forrns wcre taken. Morethan haif Of theSe were Pentatomiîîa.l&The grotesque Membracidswcre rcpresCîîteîi by three species, Siù an/sFb. atolobs riinetî, S 3' ani yrbloisva". The aquatic Nepa andRanatra were reîîresentc<î by single specimens. My list, d,-terniined aiso iw Mr. lorrison, shows I1i1e fanmilies representedby 20 species and 53 specinicos. Thosc representeNi by more titanfour si)ecirneîs arc:

SALDID,E.-
k6 ldaPalPesFIab. VII, 21A-5.

La TAT> I . . I , I59 1.

.'i-îameoo,
0  P. B. VI :7.

The I)iptera of the drift, are reprcscnted mainiy by innunier-ahle cast skins of Chironoîaîri.e from the lake hottom, and the manyaduit midges mixed whth them are aiways in bat! condition. Scat-tering cranefies are alwaý's prcsent-species of Tipula, Pachyrinaanti Iicraîîûîîyia. Besi<îes the flcsh-flies of the drift tilat havebeen so wcii treated by Herms ('0)6) there are often numbers ofAntiaîuyiid;e (Chortophila, Coenosia, etc.), Borboride (Limosina),etc., rareiy in fit condtition for specific determination. rW, jLepidoptera are represented during the couîrse of the season
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by ncarly ail the frec-rangiîîg butterfiies, and b)y Inian strong.flying noctuids. Ulheisa bella WaS flot Ufclon iii the drift-line on Aug. 23rd.

Hymenoptcra and Luepido(ptCr;t 1 <id 'lot save for determina-tion owing to their dilapidatcîî conditionl. The former gr(>up is wilrcprescntcd l)Y Bombus, Apis and sev'cral Ichneunîionicl
5 and a fcivsaw-flies.

The truc Ncuro1 ît ra arc rcprcscutcd only by thedclcatlace-wings. As determýnerl for me by Mr. Roger C. Smith,theare.-
Chycapa -1.1.ay. VI. 13:24 29.

hIrp ,..B .- VI, I;:1 I1.~~emrabusnm
4 ,, 5yFitch. 2.

cov-1ru Fitch.. 4.

Memi-..OIis W.Ib. I.
0f Trichoptera, tlîc pupal skins of thrcc spccics, ail unde.'tcrmincd, appcarcd abundantly in both flotsarn and dlrift, the datesof maximum accumulations bcing Aug. Ist, Sth, 24th an<l 25th.The one common aduit of the drift-linc was Agrypina curiala BanksIiut' Glossosoma sp.? " as rcportcd in my first papcr (1900) onBanks' detcrmnination. Nezironja concatenata Walk. oficc'appcircd,a singlc spccimcîî, and also an undctcrîaincd Leptotcrus.0f Odonata, there arc always present a fcw largc dragon-flics, species of ýEschna and Anax, and oftcn thcrc arc smnallcroncs, Svmpetrum, Lcstcs, antI Nchalcnnia.

The Orthoptcra of my drift colction, nunîlîrcd but sevecispccics. The thrcc which numbcrcd fivc or more spccirnens cach(as dctcrnaincd l)y Mr. H. H. Knight) wcrc:-
Teu1gid,ý Ios'u.i, S., VI, 13148, nI whWic bat 34 wr enImMml olnnInmn,,nSrn. OIl.'- VI II, 23-24, of hi,h nownaI,.ChonoPhaga nridifuns.,sîa Di.' VI, 1 -5. ail hron fenaIo.

The Ephemeridiie arc rcprcsentcd abundantly in botu flotsaniani drift iby innumerable cast nymphal skins, and by much fewcraduli specimncns. 1 havc sccîî ac res of thc watcr surface along shlorecovered in scattcred pàtchcs with floating fcltccl masses of the skinsof Ephemera simulans. On the 21st of July, 1906, thcrc occurrcda peculiar drift, that was composed almcst cntircly of the wingsand other disintegratcd fragments of adult Mayflics. It lay ingrayish, curving lines, so thin it might have been easily overlooked,spread over the sand at the farthest reach of the gen île waves that
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Wert' theun rîshiling in. Thouglh iîuotspieUiiis, iiiflurncraliie May-tueVs were reireseiite(ti about haif tof theut, EPhernera sirnulans1%,iilk. anrd tile uither haif, tlirce slyecies (if Ilelptageila; IL. piu/zllaWalshî, IL iuîlerpuincilîîa Say, ai an uî udeteriliieti species. Tiiesew ere proiiaily t hV renî,îiiis of ail i t lit had finislied iatimrg antiegg dep si ion an id hall failuit, spen r, n poi the surface of thle laIte.'l'i ilisects. on frt ittis at tile d rift-Ir it on auxý shiore faili n ilirr'pincipial ediegories:
i. Tlhtrse presen t Il> acecidenîît; ha i ng lalîcu ii tii I lie lIte( andiîl'Veil swet'p nti) tue il( aVes oin tii thle I iacli Hure i elong repre-seîitiîives of Iiracitmailx ali uirîers of lîe'.aiîîîg wiiel the'ct rîttigîili îîg andi Itigli Iv slieialietl iieiiers tif Illit doinîanttortiers (Io inotit ahindii. i t is ths lieu at have ehiefly Iilt irti ledi it hert>. ' liist s thlat havî~e lien u b>li lishiet Iîy ittyseif, hy MissS.îiov (1902) andt 1I DyI r. Schtwarz slttW g> sî gt'nertl agreîeit.2. Tlrtse thlat tiWeil in I lie iakt' atu ilt, on tt ranîsformitton,euethieir e fil.îhati îg ()it thle surface. Hure iîulîîîg mnalitili hre grîlîps of atqu.îti heierlivoires: Maytujt's, îrtidges anrd cadi s-flics. It is etfiy it'e cast sklîu tif tiiese, less tîfteî the luseeturltnele tat one tiîids hiîîat ing it tue flot salit îr cast upon thesaîid. Morte tareful <'n lut-t ing anîd ut udy tif thliet %vouit drîulileslelul data> of greiîr v'alute coluterning the intes anti st'dsouis andrelaive nuitilers tif t, litusct 1utuîtulitioîî tof ((tr lakes.3. Tirtse tirn liu' as scaveilgers npîîî the carcases of tiltd rifi -lle. Ht're i it'iiig espetiaiiy iiiaiiv tetles of t lit falirlies.Si.iuryij~,. st'rttScaralîtiidt' aind (.rtîtal Igethler %vit h.1 iiiler of files thlai have fit'sli-et'îiîg laruiv.

1801 Hagent, H.A. Iitser'tcnziigu Stett. Ent. Zeit., 22, plt. 173183.
190)6 Herms, WN. B. An ecologicai antd exluerlinteittai sitiy tifS.truopiiagidie witli relationi to iake-i>uach duluris. jtour.Exp. Zooîl., 4, pp. 45-83.189)4 Haîricock,. . . Unusuai fliglits of thiegrîuse-lui. Aner.

Nat., 28, pp. 483-487, 1 l.W9(X) Needhaim, J. G. Insect drift on the shore oif Lakte Michigan.Occ. Ment. Chirago Entom. Soc., i, pp. 1--8.

I
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1904 .Needhiai, J. G. Beetie dr nift on L.ake Michi gan. ('agi.
Ent., 36. pli. 294-296.

1878 Riley, ('. V. Migratiiry bUttîerflics. Sci. Anier., 38, 1p. 215.
1890 Schwar,E . <tso u iimirtv h i s

in îiîlu w.îter. Pris'. liîtii,îi. So.Wîh 1, pî. 2018-
215.

1902 Snow, l,tiîja Mi. 'l'li iflliroc-11m 4 t le diirft-linvî. .\îîer.
Nat., 3w, PI). 855-864.

ON SOME NEWX'OR NOTEW<ORTHY COI.EOPTERA
FRONI THE WVEST (COASTr 0F FLORIJ)Â.
liv W. S. IiiArCHL EV, NI.XNlili5, t>.S..

Amioug the ('oleoptera taken in the vicinity of D)unedinî,
Florida, during tue îîast two years are sev erai spiecies which are
evidentiy undescriiied, and Soine others wîirthy o>f note «n, accounit
of their rarity or knîiwn distribution. 1 îlîerefiire present the foi-
io)Wing notes a""i (lescrîption"s relative to theni. i t niay le adlilvthat D)unedin is, iiîated on ('iearwatur B3ay. ilhrev miles north <ifCiearwater, the counity Seat of Pjneiilas Cîiunty, and 27 mailes north -west of Tampîa. The lia> is fornied by a numiber of keys or isiaîîds
w~hich paraie Ii e e<iast oif l'inel las I<eîinsuia, abîouît twîî milesfrîîmi the miainiand. One of these, Hîig Islanîd, aboiut five miles
lo ng and one-hal f mile wide, lias its southerni endi opposi te the tiiwî
oif D)unedin. Its surface is of sand, siimewhat tîuickly cioîied mwitli
the characteistic sand-ioving vegetatiîî of the iwest coast keys.Oit the rnainiand east of the town, wije is situateil in a ii<ted
cltrus-growing district, are nunicrous sniaii lakes or pondts, sonîie ofwhich becomie almost extinct during the dry or wintcr season.
Along the margins oif thesc ponds and in and aboiuit tie wc hani-
muocks, which are- denseiy grown up witiî deciduoits trees ani under-iirush, miost of the species noted lîav'c lîen taken. My cîîiiecting
lias been donc iictwcen Oct. 20 ani April 15, thoughi a fcw species
are inciuded whjclh were takcn in summner and sent to rie.

Scarites californicus Lec.-I regard thjs as a vaiid species.
It can be scparated at a giance fromn sublerraneus Faiî., of which ithias been piaced as a variety by Leng and other recent writers. It
is strictiy maritime, occurring oniy beneath scaweed or haif-burjedApffl, 1917
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logs" rarely <n t'lie beIci' <if the hay, More frcq(ltin ily oin that Of theýG;ulf, where 12 siinîI<Were takien in Sevcral Ilotrs' scarch onMarcli 25, I chict h t hick niasses of seawecîj aloig I-fug fslind.jSiuice faiforni< us lias nev er lieen rorîilas nIatirig Or cvcn as-sociatirig wili iii.zbterra îieis, and silice the latter is an inland forin
occurnug llsîlik> ii uor boit tht llnargins of cUltivatecl grîuilds,the twti i n iii> Oio, are ilistinCut and seliarate spiŽcies.

Tetragonoderuli fasclatus Halîl. --Ainug a niîmber ofletlstakeu, liY 'Iv soi' anI lus itife at electric ligli t <in the porcliof mvl resiileît- at Duninmcl,, iii Jone andî Jtui'. 1915, was a siungleune oif t lus specjes. I t is iîît iull"ed iii Leng's "List of theCarîl idi!, îf 1Fluri(i, '* lie, uîicy stai ig thuat one ha<l lîen talkeiii Moiile 'unt t' AIlhiin;, liv1 'o<Iing. I t is freq uenît in suu13'places iii Inian, i.îU o i gives its range as M ichigan and NewtV'ork tii Lîîiisiana andî Lo%îiver Catlifîîriiia.
Lebla pulchella I )ej. -Siligle SPecinmens oif this handsouineCaralidî itere takieu lii!ath boardls along the iargins of pondsoii Jan. 16 anii April 4. Schwarz lias takcuî it at Ft. Capron aniT'ampa, but it is rare whiereî'er fouînd.
Agonoderus indistinctus Del~Single speiniens werc takeuiat DI)IIeic<i, Niarel 28 andl Sauifortl, March 24. Not incl uded inLeng's list.
Haliplus punctatus Aulie.-A sinigle examiplc of thiat 1 taketo lie tliis species, iuudgiîig frîînî thie translation given by Robertstoif AuIîe's original description, ias taken Jan. 30 frorn a pond inan <>1<1 CIa> pi t. f t is nuit anv onle of thie species described b>'Matliesîn,** aund su> was sehnt to thiat gentleman for examination.He hironotînced it a new species, but as lic and Roberts disagrcedas tii wlîat thc IL. Puunc/alus oft Aube reall>' is, f place it undcr thatnaine provisionally.

Peltodytes opposîtus Roberts.-Several specimens weretaken front ponds and ditches betiteen Feb. 10 and April 2. Thisand thue tureceding arc the onî>' tito specics of the famiîy so far takenin tlîe viciuiity of Duinedin.
Notomnicrus nanulus Lee.-This nute D tiscid was LakenRuI îî.Ms at.Ii XXXIV 1915 awtjoîîrn. N.Y. En So. XI 1913, 95. >~Lc iXX, 1912, 1-9,3.

'I

1~
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fronu al pond cast of l)uIned(in on Jan. 19 aInd Feh. 9, 1913, cightspecimiens having bccn SeçCUrc<. It has flot since I)Ven found though,especial Search l'il heen mnade for it. It occurs on0 the undersideof wholly imnxertied I bords,, imnd is <inIy det'ctc<l when it mioves.LeConte <lescrjbeîl i t from' LoLI isian lu in 1863, [roni speclîenstaken by D)r. Schauîuj, atn> it hias 'lot before l>en rccordcd fromFlornla.

Philhydruis estrlatus, sp. nov. ll3roadly oblong-oval, fecblyc(>nvex. Above black, shining, the side miargins of thorax anielytra reddish'piceoîîs; under surface dark picvoîi», the antenn;t',paIî)i and tarsi paler. Thorax and elytra very fincly, radier closelyand vvenly punctate, the clyira without trace of suturai stria,each with two irregîular rows of large I)ufltures located along theliues of the lifth and seventh stria', were the latter present. Undersurface finely and very denscly phînctate. Mesosternal crest lowwith front edge strongly oblique. Length 6.5 mim.l)escribed from th ree specimens taken f rom ponds on Jan.21 and Marclh 23. Intermieciate in size between consors andperpiexus of L.cConte, la'ing smaller and much less convex thanconsors an>l larger anI more broa>lly ovate than perlexus. Iu boththose species the punctuatiou s înuch coarser, Uie suturai stria'very dilstinct and the coarser ptinctures of elytra in four rows.Fromn P. cinclus Say, which it resembles in colour, estriiius isseparate! bv its less» convex form, absence of suturai stria' anLioblique front edge of nmesosterna! crest.
Helocharis maculicolis Muls.-A femiale of this species,taken Feb. 25, had a large mass of eggs attached to the undersideof the abdomen. Thcy were very rcgularly placed in a doublelayer, the median portion of 12 eggs consisting of two rows, eachmade up of threc cggs placcd end to end. On caclh side of thislongitudinal median axis an<l arranged at riglit angles to it weretwo rows, cach conîposcd of nine eggs place<i side by side. Therewerc thus 36 eggs in the dlouble layer each side of the median sup-port, or 84 in the whole mass. 1 cao flnd no previous record of theegg-bearing habit of this species.
Arthmius gracillor Casey.-Taken in some numbers by sif t-ing vegetable mould in a low, wet thicket. Originally describedfrom Tampa, it was placed as a synonym of Batrisus globicollis
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Lh c r ar eshaw, but Fa", in a recent letter, states that the sexualchaacer ae iferntand that it is prol)ably distinct. aitExochomnus mnarglnlpennî
8 chiidrenî Muis.-Th 5 rietus comimon on oak througliout the winter, and mention is made ofit herc only to) record the taking of two specimens having the elytrawholly pale, the usual subapical black spots being absent.Hyperaspid lus mîlitaris Lec.-Sclîwarz records this speciesas "rare on oak shruius." About D)unedin it is swept in numbersn late autunuin andi early spring front a species of Hlelnium andother low Comipositie. and lias nev er been taken front oak.Scymnnus oculatus, sp. nov. Oval, coimn'-ex. Head, thorax,legs andti st v'entral wholly paie ycilow; uncler surface reddishyellow, filely and densely lianctate; elytra b)lack with a large uval,commuin reddcli spot on inedian third. (rpper surface rathertliick4, elotiiet with very fine seiiprostrate whitislh hairs. Thoraxalimos t siaooth; el ytrit coarsely not closel y puinc tate. Lengthlimm.I)escrib<i front a single specimen beaten fromt Myrica ceriferaL.. on March 24. A sinall anti uniquely voloureti species beiongingto Horn's (rouî, 8, i. e., having the mietacoxai line runningparaîkIl to the first ventral suture . Neither Horui for Casey de-scribe a forni having a single commnum elytral pale spot, hence 1have lit tic hesita ti, m in adding a new uniemîmer to this alreadyover-crowcled genus.

Tritomna dîssimilis, sp. niov.--Elonigate.cval, feebly convex.Blark, legs, antena and palpi reddish brown. Head and thoraxsornetimes l)iteous, uninuteiy alutaceous, fincly and sparselypunctate; si(ies of thorax straiglit front base to apex. Elytrasliitly wider at base than thorax, widest and nuist convex atbasal thir<i, thience tapering to the rounded apex; striie with fceblyinpressed rtows o>f smnall, close-set punctures; intervais very minute-ly ,ýindspairsely p)uinctate. U nder surface flnel), and sparseiy, punc-tate. Length 4-4.5 in.
Taken front beneath bark of dead oak; Mardi 23, 24. Closeto 7'. engalate Sa%, but larger, with distinctiv longer and moretapering elytra and( straighter sides of thorax.Tomarus hirteijus Schwarz. Frequent beneath piles ofchips and nid leavcs. Not listed by Henshaw though it was de-scribed in 1878.

M~
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Dermestes elongatus Lec. A single 'specimen was takenfrom bcneath the carcass oif a goplier turtle tit March 8. LeConte
described it front (;e(rgit as rare, ;tutt Schwaîrz records one sj)cci-
men from Hattiover, Floritia.

Monoedus guttatus Lec. 'rake i iiti îiiilw(rs Fel,. 23-29, and
again Decembe-r 13, by Iicatiflg masses of a very sleîider Milkweed,
Metastelma scoparium Nutt., near thc b)ordler of a wet iiammock.
Horn in 1882* characterizc.d the genus Mfona-das, julacing it in the
family Lathridiîia', anti îescribcd AI. guaus (creditiîîg the specics
in a footnote to D r. LeCoîite) front "a single speittin taken by
H. G. Hulîbarti at ('edar Keys, Fa"*

In 1894 Sharp erected the faiily .4dznierid(e for a supposeti
îîew genus, Adirnerats, of whici he tiesc,. 'îed threc spccics front
Centrai Arnerica.t Arrow i 1909 statest th.<t Adimerus Shar>
(1894) is a synonymi of MronSdits Horn (1882), anid corrects Horn'srnistakc regarding the ntîniier of tadrsal joints. He retaincd the
famiiy name Adimeride and iisted five species of Monoedus. In
1913 Charnpiont4 accepteci Arrow's conîclusionîs regarding the
synonyniy of Adimerjis anti ilaced M. dubjus Sharp as a synonym
of M. guttalus, but stili rctaiîîed the fainily îiane iir<ip<se(i iy Sharp.

lin conformnity with Article 5 of the International Rules of
Zoological Nomnenclatuîre the fainily naine Adirneridoe Sharp shouid
lie alîandoned, being based oit a generic iante which was a synonym,
anti shouid be repiaced lîy MIotididlS, witlî Monerdus Horn as thetypicai gcnus.1 'lle getits is rcpresented in Guadteloupie and
Central America isy sev eral species wiîicii are sai<i to occur under
bark. AM. gutialus is represeiîîed in the U . S. Natioinal Museuni
collection iîy threc stetirns frnt Florida, ail taken by Hubbard
and Schwarz at Biscayne on May 10); also Iîy specimens front
Tampico, Partaina, Cuita, Guatemoala aîîd Moîtteserrat.1

-J rans. Aer. E n t." W-., X, I -16, -PI. IV, -fig. lt.Mn. Hi. S. Barber, iii a retcnt let te, sta., ti"i<bt Mir. Sichwarz '"avers th.atgultatus was flot takemi by eit ber Il ublardi or hinîseiIf ai C edar Keys, but thatthie type speeinnen raine froiîi Jutpitr-, Fila."tliol. Cent. Anter., Coli., vol. Il, pt. 1, 441, [P1. XIV, figs. 3. 
3

ît antI 4.tAnn. Mag. Nat. Iliet., IV. 195'.
MTrans. Ent. ,oc. L.ondlon, 73.t Since this was it t Mjî Nr. Btarber hts cailed i a ttention to the fact

,bat Leng anti Mîttehier (lB. Atnt. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 33, 1). 41.5) have usedthe famniy naîtie Monîodidoe for four species of Monoedus fron Gutadeloupe.2 Auct Al. S Barber, tii whoîii I atii also indebted for several of the citationsabove giveit.
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Tenebroidea foveatus, Sp. nov- EloHgate-oIîîongsbeprcssc<Y lckfebyShining, anteniiic, palpirand trsi piceousq.Hcad finely andj( rather Sparsely punctate, vrc îbalrc
lonc siedainovea stil'horitx sul)(Itadlrte, sligb tly iider thanlong sids amoststrit, fcly diverging from base t<, apex;dise sparseiy and fi nely puflctLîrc<î hind angles alinost rectanguldr.Elytra at base liot wi(lcr than apex of thorax, sides paralle' to,apical third, thence brOadly r(>Ufded to apex; striie with rows ofunimprcssc(l, miediiini sized, close-set, round P)unCtures; interval8flat, smooth. li 1(1er surface inely and isparsely punctate. Length10 Min.

One speciiegi taken at liglit on porcb of bouse, July 5. Itslarge size, foveate lbead and flat, smootJî intervals distinguish itfrom our other described forms.Lacon curtus Lec. Taken in smail mnrbers on several oc-casions from beneath logs haîf buried in dry sand. From threeto a dozen are usually found together. Originally described fromGeorgia, it is not given in Scbwarz's "Coleoptera of Florida,"th'ougli be lists L. rectanguzaris Say as common. 1 bave not Beenthe latter species in Florida, and Dr. Schwarz înay have heen Mis-taken in bis identification.
Elater diacoldeus Fab. A single specimen of this handsomeElaterid was beaten from thbe bayberry, Myrica cerifera L. on Feb.23. Its range is given as Canada to Georgia, and no previousFlorida record can be found.Cebrio mandîbularla Lec. Two speciniens of this ioterest-ing species were taken at ligbit on june 15, as was also (one of C.bicolor Fab. The latter species is the only one listed hy Schwarz,tbough LeConte's species was described from Florida in 1865.PYractomena lucifera angustata Lec. lit 1851 LeCnntedescribed* Pyractomena angustata froni the "Soutbern States,"and stated that: "The thorax is usually longer than wide; iii onespecimen (probably (Iistorted) the reverse is the case." His specieswas afterward, lîy bimself and Hcnsbaw, place(l as a synonym ofP. lacifera Melsb. Aniong the specinîens of Lampyri<îs taken atD)unedin and Eustis, Fia., are tbree maIes baving the thorax dis-tinctly longer than wide and its sides perfectly straight and parallel

I'mc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1851, 330
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fromn the base to Iieyond the middle, then strongly oblique to the ob-tusely angulate apex. ln ail sPecinmens of IUCifera at hand, from*Indiana and Hlorda, the thorax is fully <jr qJuite as Wide as lo>ng, withsies Mfore or less CUrveil or oh!ique front base to apex. The elytra ofthe D unedini ;id Etistis SpeCiMens are more distinct ly granulate-plilictate, and< the sce'enth Ventral segmients are narroWer than ithe truc larifera. WVith the hiclief that these specirnens representat least a dlistinct variety and that they are probalily the saine asLeConte's angustala, 1 have restorcd lus narne as ahiove giveti.Telephorus aibolîneatUS, sp. nov. There bas long bccn con-fused with the 'lelephorus reclus of Melsheimer, a forni which 1liere separate and <lame as above. The bîody is distinctly narrowerani has the thorax narrower witlî sides mlore curved anI apex morerountled tlîan in reclus. The black niedian stripe of the thorax isIiarr(iwer, with its sides less irregular thati there. The elytra aremiore coarsely, ruîgosely punctate, are clothed with coarser pubes-cence and have the suture and side margirîs narrowly bîut whollypîale. Legs bîlack, the feniora sonieti mes wi th basal th irdl >el lowish.Length 5-5.5 mi.
Comnîon at D)unedin in March and April, where it occurs onoak, bay and other foliage in wet hammiocks. Sanford, March 27.A vMr closely related, if flot the same species, occurs in the tamarackinarshes of northern Indiana. LeConte had this species before himMiîen hewrote bis second paperon Lampyridoe,*and placed itas" var-icty "B of reclus. I have n( t as yet taken the truc reclus in Florida.Dlaonychaabbreviata leptolineata, var. nov. During thewintei months there occurs in small numisrs beneath boards andchunks along tEe irders of lakes and ponds near Dunedin a formof Disonycha, which is evidently an undescrilîed variety of D.abbreviata Muls., if flot a distinct species. It differs from northernspecimcns of abbrevala in having the bodly a brighter red, tlheantennoe deepu black, not piceous, and especially in having the blacklines of elytra ver>, farrow, not over one-haîf the width of thosc ofabbreviala aiîd more flnely punctate than there. In àizc, form andstructure there appears no difference, hence it may for the presenthe regarded as a southern colour variety of that species, thoughHorn in bis "Haltecini" says of abbreviala: "This is one of the leastvariable of our vittate species."

*Trans. 'Amer. Et. -oc. IX, 1881, 52.
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UN ii T.LOS 1).ES
hie ii~ sSnesare perhap-s the 111(st h)rjliianlt ofaibe,anifl aiîpruîîri.îtely, (If E e se iV t'e i i iaiUeesiurth itis of tIlle Siiîi iii AiiiricajIi fnIrcsts. I a1 t rtiel t l 1id tc(Xiisiii Ioi St ii(il' 5011kl)ie nii tY nlaadEî~<sîie i ut .

aibal iseln, ianti thle r'sil t s ire Prcseji ttî iliiireWijtEufrie8îa PurpUrata (Mnesaryab i i a v ' t i î a e iii F .u S n i t h 's c o l l e t i o n , I ' î i e l e l i l t S ibrjI (. j, lait it ti A asit .îtil agree M-itl thledtrjt tiiîftiasiue sani ~5a Efricsjtî relt'îei i ti E. plidî lira (Su,. 'e naî~is S. liall, Braîil. Il, agrees Wveil m-~ith E. pîîrpitrala(Mt.,and i s reftrreii ii that spe-Ets. Mr. Meaie-%V.tituo, tii mhlin 1w rote cuiîierning the lîlatter, reîîli that in the British Miisetint hey liai iir sj ecimeuis ti îîîer E. brîîlliei, "ail mwith tiark heatis aliilthorax, anti aibdomîenis varyiîîg frotî rctidish-bronîze tii aini( st cleargrecii.'' He aisii ouîjcte.j tii the refererice tii E. PiurPurala, sinttMocsarv's figure (wich i have luit Seeli) represented iEt as lîav'ngthe ' heail, thorax ani abdomiaen i otaiiy retltlisli-Iîrtiiî
7  Th"le tie-scripîtion, howî'ver, as qutiieil lîy Friese, agrees with nîy specimen.1 .t is statut] that the' abduomnî (exceptiîîg tht' lirst segment) isviritii- vu! ignco-;anratis," as in the Britisi Miisum so-calletibrîtlle. In iny specirnen it shinî's copper-re<i anti gnltien-green iii

dfeetlgtsEuglossa 
suiîfg. Glo8sura, iî lî.Mouith-parts extreîîuuiy elongateti cxtuîinig faîr iîeyoîîd apexof abtdomen;. scuteliiîîî bigibb]ous. Type Enta.zlssa Piliventrisguerin. Aiso Elîcludes E. ignita Smiith.

Eugiossa pllventris Guéruii.Btrtit'a, Britishi GtiEatîi May 17. (U. S. N. M.) 1 hiave oliefroînt Maroni.

Euglossa bicojor i)nckt'.Near l'ara, Brazii (Miss H. B. Merrili i'. S. N. M.). Thesies tif the thorax and] le List three abîdomiinal segments are greeli.Euglos8a mandîbularîs Friese, var. bernard ina, ni. var.Maie. Face anti fronît goltlen-green, vertex blue'grecîi.manîlilles wità a miEnute, î'ream-uolouretl spuot ai base, and al Jargerunu o11 nialar space.- thorax sut! abdomen abîtve shining greenisit
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blue. As Friese, notes, ibis has vcry nearly the geurad fornn «f E'
piliventris, with bigihbous scuiillUnt. The 11nesoî)liorax is shiîîiug,
with minute punct Ures, n<t very dense- on ds.The mnollih-parts
dIo not reach to t he endl of ithe abdomen. There is a minu te, Iîlack
fleck in middle of scitteli nm. 'Fli labrunii is broader tlian lontg,
the reverse being the case iii E. piliventris; and the creamn-colourel
band at lower sides of face extends lîroadly fromn orbits to Iabruni.
whcrcas in piitientris it formns an L.-shajîed mark.

HIab.-San Bernardino, Paraguay, Oct. 4. (K. Fiel<rig; U.
S. N. M.) TIhis is v'ery distinct fromn ail species 1 have seen, lîut
the specimen appe.ars to represent a colour-varity or race 0f E.
mandibularis. Frîese's description îjf mandibularis «laits somne <if
the salient characters oif our insect, 5<> it is possily a <lîfferent
species, to be called Etiglossa bernard na.

Eugloaaa variabilis Friese.
Friese separaied E. tariabilis as a splŽcies very cl<îsely related

to the commnt E. cordatu L, but distingtishe<l by the more shin-
ing, less densely punctîtred thoracic dorsurn. He considercd it to
be very variable, and nanied three varietics. I)ucke, on reviewîng
the sîtbject, referre<l most of Friese's vriabj lis back to corda a,
but separated one of the varieties as a species, E. azurea Ducke.
Since this appears to bc Friese's E. variabilis var. cyanea, it is
presumnably to lie called E. cyanea (Friese). So far as 1 arn able to
judge, E. variabilis (excluding cyanea> is suficiently distinct for
recognition, anti it even seems probable that the varieties deserve
specific rank. There is certainly much individual variation in
colour, but series collected ai the same time and place present a
recognizable facies.

Buglosa varlablle, var. muxta Fries
Females, collet-ted by Aug. Busck in the region of the Panama

Canal, are Iabelled Tabernilla, juIy 21, and Cabima, May 21.
Another cornes fronm Las Cascadas, collecied by A. H. jennings.
The abdomen is variably but always evidently suffuscd with copper-
red or carmine. The inseets are a littie larger and more robust than
the next variety.

Rugoasa variabflel, var. purpurea Friese.
Freesays the entire body is purple-red. The insects before

me are green, suffused with copper-red, but it seerns probable that
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Fitse's îypt leWis iliereiy an ext ýrelueeape fttsilerteThe spcimenb seen are from ('osa Ri, w tilt' sa!illen <tat:maeSixola River (%VI,,. a fe.a, l'o/q the i. line .1 Ma-A. ('arriker> Cal) fnae
Eugloasa variabhlis Var. hemichiora it. Var.1Feniat.. Like thle C osta Rica forin jus i len i i îieI, buiit ai «b.Itteil aimqst lmure green , Cot atigwthtle(iitr 

hrx
Iîîail iz (as<ml)ilre(l 'wii h mixtra) agrees.
z/.S... trainîha, kEruadlir, April, front %%. VI H. Rosenb erg.t(..NM If We regardl trta anid Purpitret, a speis ei<hoai 'i,iîrl(tîy of Pîerpurea.lint tifi tilriirs oIt it hat Friese'seXt reille Puirpitrea fori is specifieallx. d istinct fron lthe C'osta Rica'it hm E. /zemithhira will Ilt thelitame for t hesre peendb% tIlie ('<si a Rica and Ecuadiîr specinieiî

5 i iefiri. lt.Euglossa cYanlura, nl. si).Veiiate, engt h alto(ut j(t "lni.; like al sina.îl E. turiabilis,buiit Iteai artd ithorax lirilIlant eltîerald green, aldileii spieîudidputrîile-lle, green ai base anIi apex; btlack tuft or tleck on scutelluinvery large, t'xteifiîg fron aptex three-quarters (if udistancte to 1) se;oCelîl nuîîrhi coser tiigeîlîer thau ln îaria/i/j 5  thte plsterior tifessepatrated~ liy al distancet <<ni> etîtial to the dianteter ofi one; labrumVer)* shtr, the tlark spots îîearly circunlar. lîtîlutures of luesothoraxsparser thau it tihe Colsta Rita Purpuea.ia/i.-Ptîrto Bello, i<anaîîa, Feit. '24, MI11. f Aîg. Bîsck;i.S. N. M.)

EuglOssa charapensîs, il. sp.Ft'ii.le. Leîugth aboîut 12 in.; like E. cordaia. lîtî îlstiîîrdlylarger andl more rtîhusr; wiig4. vcry iirîîwî; srcielnum motre denselyîîînctured, shoter iii prixîrtioti tii its wit l ess fl'letl oiit atsities ISîste'riorl, andtt wîth the blark tuft large andi lîrtiai, exteittjing as ln E. cyanura; atpirai part oif ahdonueit with very stronîgCOP~per-red~ tiîîs. The face- is dlistiirtly iiroadltr thaît iit cordata.Ilali.-Rio Charaple, (<cru, Sept.* 17,' 19 11. (C. H.- T. Town -jenîd). Tl- uyposhy Friese's E. rordatîz var. îriepsluit Frlrse gives no partieulars except that the ailidîtnién is shininggoter..so his lflsect Presumably has thte strurtît-e of true E.rordalt. E. cordala eîktendW:right across Soù)th 'América; wi Alaveit frouu Bahia on the ea:ef; àndE-'tfor on the wcs't. ,' I

a
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j ON THE SYNONYMY OF IiLPII. IMAlins ASHM.
of the National Mutseuti, Washingtont, D .C'., 1 liave heen able 'o"

a*ine a niale e(>type of Dliplax mi dis Ashlîi., andl ('aii no w
saedefinitely thai it is~ nionv1uotjs with Pundaluoya simpli i,i stan t. U nfortunatcly 1 hav e iîj t eei ahie t o exalinîe al male

spewcimen front India, lut Mr. D)istant lias stateil thit the
Hamwajian and I odian speel niiens a;re the saîine species. I have flot
seen tie type of Deiphax psylloides Lueth., but froti thle dlescriptioin
anmd figures 1 conclu<le i lat it i., thle saute aLs 1). maidis Ash ni. I t
is crue that t he figurevshows to spur (>1 t he h in toi hiabot t his should
îlot over-ride the other charactcrs or the fart t hat L.ethierry plaed
it ini lelphaciia. t een's dlescript iont of t he hab it s c< nfirinu me iii
titis conclusion.

1 lîas'c tios exaniineul spe i niens of ihi s p ecies front No>rth
Aierica, Hawaii, Fiji, Australia, Arîthoris a, Java, Philippines,
F'ormiosa, Malay Penimisula aiîîd British Ittuia. I t is also reu'orded
front Ccylon. Seyclielle Islands, W~est Africa, Cuba, Nicaragua and
Bra,.il. WVhich of tîtese laces is the jiatuiral habitat I ant unabhle
to say, for in the Mitla), Archipelago andihe Pi hilipîpinîes it liv es
on native grasses as M'elI as Zea mays.

1 have flot seen specimehîs of PtundalItoyîî ernesi (Kirk.), hou
fromît the figure atnd desription I ani utnable to place it iii the sanie
genus with D. maidis Ashim. 1 recogîtize Kirkaly's genus Pere-
grinas as distitict front Lt!> rnia, and tlierefore u'onsider the folluni -
iîîg as the correct syyflitiy:

Peregrlnus maidîs (Ashttî.) Kirk.
Deiphax maidis Ashtaead, 1890. Psyclîe, ). 323.
Deiphax psylloides L.ethierry, 1894. Inulia> Museutît Notes,

p.105.
Dicranotropis maidis Van l)tzee, 1897. Bull. Butffalo. Soc. Nat.

Set., p.240; Van l)iiî, 1911, U.S. l)ep. Agr., Bur. Ent. Bull. 93, p. 34.
Peregrinjis maidis Kirkaldy, 1904. Entoni., p). 175: 1906,Haw. Sugar Planters' Assn. Etît. Bull. 1, 1). 407; 1907, op. c. 111,p. 132; Van I)uzee, 1907, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 1). 43.
Pundaluoya simplicia Distant, 1996. Faun. Brit. lnd. Rhyn.,

111, p. 468; 19l6,'op. c. VI, p. 134.
Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1916. F. MUIR.ApriU. 191?
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A NEW MARITIME ANTHOMYJD (DIPTERA).
flll(ýaeB CHARLES W. JOHNSON, BOSTON, MASS.hyoater obustus, sp. n. 

rys
e'. Face silvery white, front brownish anci( occiputgryhpoilinose, antennS, aristoe, palpi and proboscis black, arîsta pbes.

cent, thîckenei near the base. .Thorax grdyish with three con-
sPlcuous browîîish lines when v'icwcd from behind, ail the bristies
prominent, dorso-centrals threc, scutelium with two large apicaland one laterai bristie. Abdomen grayisi,, an interrupted blackishmedia n line and large biackish gPots on the sides of the second andthird segments near the posterior margins, hypopygu rmnt
the suhanai, phyiioid; appendages which extend gîum rominentobeneath the third l'entrai segment are broad andsightly con
tracted near the middie. Legs black, only the extreme tips of the
femora and bases of the tibiae yeilowish, haiteres yeilow. Wingsgrayish hyaline, veins dark brown, squamie white. Length 7 mm.9. - iia oefotsihl wider, about one and one-haif
times as wi<ie as each eye. The biackish abdominal markings are
as consPicuous as in the maie, the end of the ovipositor ksgaysand armeJ with two hook.iike spines. Length 8 mm. i rysHolotype and ailotype, Edgartown asjn 9 go w
paratypes, Chatham, Mass., June wn0 ass. june 1 1910;n two
paratypes, Buc.tonwoods, R-., june 17, 1912, in the'coliection of the
Bôston Society of Natural History. Paratypes from the above
iocaiities are aiso in the Museum of Comparative Zooiogy, Amer[-
can Museum of Naturai History, Academy of Naturai SciencesU. S. National Museum, and the collections of Dr. J. M. Aldriciand the author.

dThis is one of the most conspicuous of the group of Antho.
myds that frequents the grayish Sandy beaches Of Our coast. Its

larger and more robust appearance, darker legs and more promin-ýýt.onna akns readiiy distinguish it from phyllogastger
DlalYta ilavitibla johannsen.This species, which has quite recentîy been describe.j by Dr
0. A. Johannsen'fmom the Adirondack Mts., N. Y. (Trans. Amer:.
Ent. Soc., XLII, 394, 1916), is quite wideiy distributed. 1 have
cO!iected it at MahisMejl21 Brookiine, July 7; Plymouth,Juiy 28, and Cheshire, Mass. As' at Danbu.y COnn., June 16,and Rîcketts, North Mt.PaSp.11haercid 

tomWn
chendon, Mass. Juiy 1 PA. P. ore) I haebreciodikfo. Wn(W.1E. Britton)'n anA ~ ClbokC,,r.-
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